
All salads served with a roll. Turn any salad into a wrap.

Cobb Salad  chicken, bacon, egg, avocado, tomatoes, red onions, 
croutons and bleu cheese crumbles over romaine with 
balsamic vinaigrette - 11

Twisted Caesar  mixed greens and romaine, roasted red peppers,
red onions and croutons and topped with shaved sharp provolone - 7
add crab balls + 7  |  add chicken + 4

Classic Spinach  fresh spinach, egg, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes,
red onions, fresh mushrooms and croutons with our famous hot 
bacon dressing - 8    add crab balls + 7  |  add chicken + 4

bacon, cucumbers, tomatoes and croutons over 
romaine with ranch dressing - 11

The Harvest  apples, walnuts and craisins with cucumbers,
red onions, fresh mushrooms and croutons over mixed greens with 
grilled chicken, smoked gouda and a creamy honey dressing - 11

B.A.L.T.  7 slices of Boar’s Head
Bacon, sliced avocado, lettuce, 
tomato & mayo on Multi-grain,
Rye or White Toast- 10

  cracked 
pepper mill turkey, cooper sharp 
and roasted red peppers on a 

Berry Good Club  store 
roasted turkey breast, bacon, 
fresh spinach and cranberry 
relish with a boursin cheese 
spread layered between toasted 
multi-grain bread - 12

Tuscan Pita Melt  portobello 
mushrooms, roasted roma 
tomatoes, spinach, grilled 
eggplant, provolone and onions 
baked open face on a pita - 8.5 
add chicken + 1

Tuna Pita Melt  albacore 
tuna salad topped with hot 
peppers, chopped tomato and 
pepperjack cheese baked open 
face on a pita - 10

Crab Cake Sandwich  
nothing but crab and seasonings 
in our crab cakes—pan fried on 
a brioche bun - 13

Deluxe Cheeseburger
Lettuce, tomato, pickle, raw
onion & fries - 11 

Big Mike’s Good Burger   

Bello Burger (vegetarian) 
grilled portobello mushroom 
topped with grilled red onion, 
melted bleu cheese, mozzarella 
and mixed greens tossed in 
balsamic vinaigrette - 9

Nobody Makes These Like We Do!

Meatloaf Patty Melt
our meatloaf, a touch of brown gravy,  portobello mushrooms,

mozzarella and boursin cheese on grilled rye - 8.5

GF Grinder
chicken tenders and bacon coated in honey mustard,

then baked with muenster cheese on a long roll - 11

Mac & Cheese
corkscrew pasta, our special blend of cheeses and

 

toasted panko crumbs - 7
Additional Toppings:

Crumbled Bacon - 2          Tomato Jam - 1          Grilled Chicken - 4
BBQ Pulled Pork - 3          Cranberry Chutney - 1         Chicken Tenders - 4

Chicken Tenders
six freshly battered tenders served with fries,

 cole slaw and honey mustard - 11

Good’s Italian Hoagie 
over 20 pieces of meats and cheeses including provolone, 
cappy, prosciutto, sopressata, genoa and cooked salami 

topped with lettuce tomatoes, onions, oil, vinegar & spices- 11

GOOD’S GREATS
Fried Mac & Cheese  

Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Pasta Salad, Fruit Salad, 
Chicken Salad, Tuna Salad, Egg Salad, Side Garden Salad 

served with tomato jam - 5.5

Mini Panzarotti  served with marinara sauce - 6

Chicken Cheesesteak Eggrolls  chicken cheesesteak and 
fried onions served with chipotle sauce - 7.5

 Crab Balls  mini crab cakes served with cusabi dipping sauce - 8.5

Fries  regular - 3.5  |  sweet potato - 4.5   add cheese + 1

From The Stock Pot
chicken noodle  small - 4  |  large - 6
crab corn chowder  small - 6  |  large - 8

Chicken Melanzano   grilled 
eggplant, roasted roma tomatoes 
and fresh mozzarella over grilled 
chicken with basil aioli on a 
brioche bun - 8.5

Cheesesteaks   on a hoagie roll

 

 
ribeye beef - 11  
with american cheese   

chicken cheesesteak - 9

BBQ Pork Sandwich
  
slow 

roasted pulled pork smothered in 
our house made cranberry bbq 
sauce on a grilled brioche bun - 9

Pub Melt
  

store roasted beef 
in balsamic brown gravy topped 
with bacon, caramelized onion 
and cheddar on a brioche bun - 12 

Eggplant Panino 
 

italian 
style bruschetta, basil aioli and 
mozzarella cheese over fried 
eggplant on a brioche bun - 8.5 

Crab Portofino Queso
  seasoned crabmeat, fresh 

Turkey Ranchero Wrap
Boar’s Head Cracked Pepper Turkey,
Pepperjack Cheese, lettuce, tomato,
bacon and ranch dressing in a garlic 
herb wrap - 9   

tomatoes, spinach and muenster 
folded into a toasted tortilla - 13

Grilled Reuben

  

corned beef, 

Italian Chicken Grinder 
Chicken  breaded in italian 
breadcrumbs topped with
Prosciutto, Roasted  Red Peppers 
& Sauteed Spinach topped with 
Sharp Provolone on a toasted 
hoagie roll - 11.5
 

sauerkraut, imported swiss and 
russian dressing on grilled rye - 10.5

GOOD’S BITES

GOOD’S GREENS

GOOD’S SIDES

GOOD’S AFTERNOON

angus beef burger stu�ed with american cheese and bacon
topped with lettuce, pickles, onions and special sauce, served with fries - 13

11


